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Tho following la a of tho dates eoourou

n! !!.: names of the societies I

Au.'uat 17. St. James Lutheran Sunday

aeh 1. Ashland.
An. 18. Picnlo of Lydla Degrco lodge

He, i ia riftuirhten of Hebekah. 1. 0. 0. F.. of

Bbiiiandoah.
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Hat

Calvary Eplaoopal English

Tamsqu.
Aoiut 84. German Koformod Sunday

aeh ul, .Mahanoy Otty.
A ug. 85. Anniversary plcnio of Phoenix

Fir' i Company, of Shenandoah.
pt. 1. Plontoof Uo Shenandoah Evan-

gelical Sunday school.
S jpt. Gorman Catholic Beneficial Union

of iiastern Pennsylvania.

Lnxurlimn Triiviillnc.
The climax of comfortable and luxurious

traveling is apparently reached by tho
OhlOftjro, Milwinke and St. Paul Railway.
Ease aud oonu'ort go with tho travolor
uialciu,c a trip fro i Chicago to St. Paul,
Minneapolis, Oai or Sioux City ovor this
road. Thoir. superb olcctrio-lighto- d vcstl

buled trains loavlng Chicago for those points

early every ovoning are great favoritos,

nothing being left undone by the officials or
employes to ensuro a most onjoyablo trip.
Excellent dining service is maintained and
buB'et library cars are attached to tho train,
wh jre current periodicals may bo porusod

while smoking a cigur with all tho pleasure

of one's own "den" at homo. Elcctrio
lights placed in every berth enables tho
traveler to speud his wakeful hours, after
ret, ring, over his favorite novel or other
reading matter. Private compartment cars

an run between Chicago, St. Paul and Min

neapolis. In fact, everything that goes to

ensure comfort and security is provided

Tiio trip from Chicago to any of tho above

oauied cities roiiuires but :r night's run,
bringing one at tho destination ready for

brjiikft and business in tho morning. All

cou son ticket aeculs havo tickets on sale

via Chicago, Milwaukee and St. Paul Kail

wu V, or call ou or address John E. Pott,
dlb.iict passonger agent, Williamsport, Pa.
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ton Ave. station, walk north 11

l rties arriving by tho Lako Shore,
1, Wabash, Erie, 0. & E. I., or

roads leavo train at Englewood,

itet electric car oast to Lexington
J 1st street, less than half a block
1.

lluntlue uud Flailing.
j. odition of "North Star Points"
j issued. It is a baok of

a,l joints betwoen Chicago and Lake
j the line of the old Mllwaukco

j iroad, now tho Lako Suporior
' ju Chicago, Milwaukee and St.
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: ur Hoiuorrtiolds
. o cured without knife or ligature.

i,. .i.forlng. No delay from busl'
, ., under treatment. Patients who
.. .m., : need not y until well. A

dm t.aianteed. Send for circular,
&. HEED, M. D.,

lx J South 18th St, Philadelphia.
i i j ,.wri..uBlou, to the editor of tho
. . i.i...M.n. tf

Tui. tf Day'a Notice.
.M. ii. ,i for ltJ9l and 1882 must be paid

wiini-- ' :" 'y from date, or accounts will

Wl"iii ttiihaudiot Constables for colleo-ttou- .

John F. Hiooins,
Beceiver of Taxes.

Mttnaudoah. Pa.. July 17. 18K3.

tllmn Away.
For sixty days Eesgey, tho photographer

will give a 10x12 plitinum picture with overy

doeen of his $3 cabinets.
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1'lro Alarm Muxes,
wing Hat shows tuu location o

out of tho Shenandoah Fin
- & ..

LOCATION.
ISowers streets.

, n j.'.. Ouutre streets.
. uei-lr- e street.
i i LLUirn direct..... Poplar mroeu.
ua . ui a.reew.

, a coutre irM.
. i tjnerry streets.
u .u Ooai utreets.

... uvea tbe box, pull down
. ,i let go. WW an alarm 1

., :, will sound tbe number of
.i ui.irui four times.

, , ...ucj from box 15 the Are
.... i, ;,iniaiid strike Ave

iba fire la In the
arerj alarm la repeated

ivr pair (r Lace Cur
. i tm, others fur $1.26,

:,:i and upwards. Call

I

A urw lut just received

feC. O. Corpat Store.

POSTOPFIOH SAVINGS FUND.

urcliaass That l'nrilnd I'nstat Onicllli
Now Kiplalneri.

One of the iiucorest of tho many queer

things which havo resulted from tho sllpht
tremor affecting the powossors of small
amounts of savings Is tho surreptitious man

ner in which tho government has bcon called
unon to act as a safo deioslt Institution for
monoy which has been withdrawn from sav
lriRi institutions and banks.

All over tho country during tho part few
weeks there has been an abnormal growth in

the postoOlco money order business, and" tho
amounts for which the ordora have been drawn
have been much larger than usual. Carrful

Inquiry shows that persons aro now taking
out orders payable to themselves, and aro

holding tho samo with tho sense of security

which results from confldonco in the

In Philadelphia, at tho central offioe and In

all tho district stations, tho business Is on tho

Inoreaso, and during tho week ton orders for

$100 each wero issued to one woman, who had
ovidontly withdrawn her savings from a
bank. Tho charge for each order was forty-fiv- e

cents, representing a charge of f t.BO for

tho oaro of the money. Tho order is payable

at any time within ono year, and after that a
now order can bo obtained within a period of
fivu voars on application to Washington. If
the order is stolen, lost or destroyed (hero is

little trouble in obtaining another, and, taken
all togethor, tho discoverer of tho now safe
deposit business must havo felt a sense of se

curity which perhaps outwolghed tho loss of

interest and charges for tho transaction,

At tho district stations orders are bolng

takun out by both men aud women, payable

to themselves at the contral office, and as that
nlaconcor bv district stations aro favorite
paying points doslgunted. Thero is already

quito an accumulation of unpaid ordors, al
though tho buiinoes has not reached tho mug

nltudo of that being traniactod in other cities,

The funds, however, aro not allowed to com

pletely stagnate, and any I'oavy surplus I

forwarded by tho postofflco to tho s

ury at Now York.
Although, as a popular sifo deposit, the

postofflco is but a recent Institution, tliero has

beon ono class who for many years h ivocart d

for their savings in this manner. Tho first

iir nan bo cridlted to members of what has

beon dubbed' tho profession, actors and ac

tresses, and also varioty performers and at-

taches of circuses. Tho dainty little soubretto

who Is awaro of tho need of surplus cash for

tho rainy day, when on tour makes a point to

visit tho postofflco each day that tho ghost

walks, and tako out a money ordof payalilo

near her homo. In this manner, at the close

of a succobfful tour, a nice little wad of monoy

orders is ready for conversion into cash.

The especial convenieuco of the system to

theatrical peoplo when traveling can bo rend

ily seen, and it is the only way In which they

prevent themselves spending all tbey receivo,

but among tho average citizen it has viry
little to recommend it, and it is believed that
with steadily returning confidence there will
bo a corresponding return of the money order
business to within Its normal limits.

For two years past tho Shenandoah postofflco
has been a depository for traveling showintn,
who purchaso money orders payablo to

About eighteen months ago tho manager of
"Sho Couldn't Marry Three" secured sovcial
ono hundred dollar orders at tho Slcilimil'ftlT
postofflco, paying for JJusTEfliTver dollars and
half dollarsj.tlwrroccipts of performances on

preceding tho arrival of tho

company here. The following season tho
manager here did tho samo thing, and tho

samo.trausactlons by actors have been very

numerous.
Tho performers and many othor employes

of tho Forcpaugh, Barnum and Walter L.

Main circuses exchanged nearly all tho money

they received here as salaries for postofflco
money orders.

But strange as it may seem our town people
havo not "caught on" to tho idoa.

Tho motto of the proprietors of Dr. Henry
Baxter's Mandrake Bitters is, "tho greatest
good to tho greatest number," and so sell a
largo bottlo of a valuable remedy for the
small price of 25 cents, aud wairant every
bottle to rive satisfaction or monoy re
funded 1m

All For Twenty Con's.
Naturally,every patriotio American wan ts to

go to the Columbian Exposition, aud will go,

if possible; and, just as naturally, the impos-

sibility of going makes the desire all tho
stronger to soo the beauties and wonders thoro
displayed. Whether one goes or not, a bouv
enir of tho grandest Exposition of all time is
a desirable thing to have ; and no more com
pleto or beautiful one can bo had than tho
September numberof Demorut's Family Mag-arin-

tho Exposition number, which con-

tains over 300 illustrations, showing as much
as one could sco in a week's visit, and accom-

panied by vivid descriptions of all points and
objects of interest. In fact, 'tis a collection of
photographic souvenirs that would cost a lot
of money, and yet you may possess it for only
twenty cents. Through it you may become

faoilllar with the city of Chicago as well, for

the history of that city is graphically told iu
"From Fire to Fair," whi-j- is also profusely

illustra'ed.
Thon there is a paper ou tho "Parliament

of Beligions" to be held iu Chicago during
September, which is embellished with por-

traits of many of the most noted leaders in

different religions, and also pictures of curious

temples. "Familiar Talks on tho Ditferent
Schools of Art" treats of modern French
painters, and the illustrations include repro-

ductions of some of the paintings that are

exhibited at Chicago; "Society Fads" tells ol

all the latest fancies in fashionable society ;

the Action includes a story of the Chicago

Are ; and all the departments for which tills

msgazine is famous are especially replete.

And all this is given for only twenty cents,

the usual price of an ordinary number. The
subscription price is $2 per year Published

by W. Jennings Demorest, IB East 14th St.,

New York.

Three Harvest Excursions
Via the Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul rail-wa- y

to all of the best farming sections of the
West and Northwest, will bo run on August

12, September 11 and October 10, 1803. Be- -

turn tickets good for 20 days. Low rates.
Apply for further information to nearest
ticket agent, or address George II, Ileafford,
General Passenger Agent, Chicago, III., or

John It Pott, District Passenger Agent, 168

William street, Wllllamaport, Pa.

Swltcli-Mac- k Jtallrnail.
Tn'ns leave Swltob-H-iok- - depot, Maucb

C'ouak. weclt djys, as JolkiWs mu, 10,10,11.37
t. iu. 1.U0, --'2J. H3o p m. hund.iyn, I Vi,

-- ,p m Kfturi-in- Irvr -- ummit llni, 9.40,

U.lOa. m LiAj, 1 hi 3.J1 i, ') '' p ro bun-daj-

8 as, 4up, m
May ia, uw.

Bert photo (rapbt oA crayons DahVa,

MOBS BULB IN BOMBAY.

Hluticnter of Human Maine ""d Iotrue-tl- -

n or I'roiurty.
Hpeetalto the HrinALD.

London, Atro. 10, 8 a. in. Great exclto- -

meut prevails on account of tho receipt of

government dispatches stating that Bombay,

tho presidency of British India, is In tho pos

session of mobs.

The situation Is extremely critical and tho

government troops aro imwerloss to cope with

the sodden outbreak.
Evory mosque in tho presidency has been

destroyed by tho mobs and many persons havo

beon mawiaered. Many of tho tolcgrsph lino

havo been out and meagre particulars aro

secured with great difficulty.

Tho European residents of tho presidency

aro panlc-stricko- n, and tho troops aro now

only protecting the publlo buildings.

Tho Governor of India has boon appealed

to for help and he has requested Instructions

from tho department of foreign affairs hero.

A. P. A.

USE DANA'S SARSAPAKILLA, its
"THE KIND THAT CUBES."

MURDERED AT ST. OLAIB.

A Foul Deed by nn Itiltnn This Morn.
Ins. '

POTT8VILI.E, Aug. 10. An Italian Was

placed in the Jail hero this morning, charged

with a d murder.

The story of tho crimo Is that tho Italian

last night went Into a liouso which is occupied

by au old man named Cox, and his wife,

and which is Bltuatcd opposite tho Philadel-

phia & Heading Railroad dopot at St. Clair.

Cox and tho Italian drank until both were

very much intoxicated, and about mldulght

the latter was put out of tho houso.

Early this morning the Italian succeeded

iu getting into tho houso again and stolo into

the room whore Cox and his wife were sleep-

ing. Without a word of warning tho scoun-

drel fired four shots into tho husband's body.

killing him instantly. The Italian then made

his eecapo, but was arrested a fow hours lator

walking in tho direction of tills town from

St. Clair. Ho Is woll known as a laborer

about tho mills at Fishbach.

A common cold should not
Downs' Elixir will cure It.

I'KItSONAL.

bo neglected,
lm

Miss Clara Boup, of Numedia, is visiting
friends hero.

Mrs. Edward Williams, of Blchland, N. J.,
is a guest of town friends.

James Grant aud wifo aro enjoying tho
ocean breeze at Atlantic City.

Mrs. T. W. Davis and family returned home
yesterday, aftor a visit to Scranton friends.

Frank Codrington camo from Shamoklu
yesterday to attend the funeral of Mrs.Glrlon.

John Beachjfft rh,,1'lolpWMY7iiuf""'lff'
that cfifo day aften a pleasant visit to
irioods horo and in Ellcngowan.

S. G. M. Hollopoter, Eiq., and family re-

turned homo yesterday, after a prolonged
visit to Chicago and to the old homestead at
Watsantown.

A. II. Eolel borger, at ono timo a typo on

tho Hr.itALD, has secured a position in the
Government printing office at Washington,
through the inlluonce of Congressman Bcilly.

Joseph Latham and Joseph Hunt, former
residents of this town, but now holding re
sponsible positions in tho paid flro department
of Seattle, Washington, aro visiting friends
here. Both are still members of the Columbia
Hose Company of this placo,

John A. Latham, who mysteriously disap-

peared from his homo at Mahanoy City a few
mouths ago, is expected homo next week,
having undergone a complcto treatment at
Dwight, III., Kooly Institute, tho original and
tho cost institution of its kind in the world.

J. C. Powell, ono of tho proprietors and
brilliaut editors of tho Wilkcs-Barr- e Record,
madoa pleasant call upon bis e friends
at tho Herald offlco Mr. Powell
leaves for Chicago in a few days and will re-

port tho groat eisteddfod at the World's Fair
for his paper.

USE DANA'S SAESAPAKII.LA, its
TflK KIND TEAT CUBES."

PROPERTIES FOR SALE.

Sheuaudoali Oilers Opportunities to Heek-er- 4

of Juvestlueut.
Tho following enumerated properties are

for sale and information concerning them
may bo had upon application at tho IIeiiald
oflicei

1. A row of frame houses containing
apartments for sis families. Will net at
least IS percent, on the price asked. Loca-

tion in tho heart of Shenandoah.
2. A splendid factory site, 30x60 feet in

size, in tbe heart of Shenandoah, and in-

cluding large building. Cheap.
3. Lot and large building with railroad at

front and rear, with or without power
engine, boiler and shafting. Splendid build
ing for a factory.

4, An elegant new houso in Pottsvllle,
complote in overy detail, . all conveniences,
large and high rooms. Lot 00x170 feet.
Large hennery.

Go to McElhenny's restaurant.

Uenellts of AdvertUlne.
The lady's silver watch advertised as lost

in last evening's Herald was restored to the
owner within an hour after the paper was of)

press. And the violin vhicb was reported as
having been stolen, with a notice that the
party who stole it was known and would be
prosecuted if immediate restoration was not
made, was returned to the owner two days
aftor tbe notice appeared in the Herald,
It is not necessary to put the moral to be

drawn from these two results in words. One
thing is certain : the Herald has converted
two more people to a belief in advertising

Important Notice,
The water will be shut off every night, .be

ginning evening, August 17th, at
7 o'elock.and remain off until 7 a. m. the next
day. Ail washing of carriages with hose must

be stopped. S. D. Ilea,
(j iu lw Superintendent.

11.nlc In Mie Vulley.
The Sunday s hool connected with the All

Saiots Protestant Episcopal church, of town,

held a pU me n Woifi" grove, In the Cata-wlss- i

Valiev veaterdav

A. POOR PLAN.

A'X Kdltor Wild Animal for 11

Iltbt.
It is a notoi rious fact that itinerant circus

"sompanles pay very oorly, and that the man
(who does not got his money from them In
(advnco Is no) every likely to get It at all.

Bang, f tho Jtoosler, published in
Uhirks county, has suffered a good deal from
tl.oso concerns ; and when Van Ainburh's
rf.rcuB tried to sllp offa few years ago without
1 ettllng its a& vortlslng bill, ho callod upon
tbe sherifrand got him to attach tho Bengal
tiger for the do'.bt. Tho tiger was brought in
iti cago and placed in tho composing room,
whom It consumed fifteen dollars' worth of
moat 3n two daj s tho Major's bill was only
twel fo dollar- s- and scratcliod ono trousor leg
offof tho reporter, who was standing in front
of tho cago stirring tho animal with a broom
On tho third day tho bottom fell out of tho
owgc, and as tho tiger Boomed to want to roam
ai.mnd and inquire into things, tho whole
fo rco of compositors all at onco felt as if they
oiight to go suddenly down stairs and give tho
aolmal a cbauco. With that mistorious in- -

stiuct which distinguishes dumb animals,
and which goes far to prove that they havo
souls, tho tlgor wont at onco for tho door of
tho Major's sanctum, and it broko iu just as
B mg was in tho middle of a tearing editorial
upon "Anarchiste." Tho Major, howover, did
nut hesitate to knock off. Ho stopped at once
and emerged with a fine, airy grace through
the window, bringing tho sash with him ; and
then ho climbed up tho water-spou- t to tho
roof, where ho sat until a hook and ladder
company camo and took him off. The Rooster
did not issuo for a wook ; for although the
Major bombarded the tiger with shot guns
'pointed through tho windows and although
tho flro onglncs squirted hot water at hlm,the
bruto got along very comfortably until Satur-
day night, when ho triod to swallow a com-ptsl-

stick and choked to doath. When
thoy entered tho room they found that tho
animal had upset all the typo and had soaked
himself in ink and then rubbed over nearly
overy square inch of tbe floor, while tho
Major's leader on "Anarchists'' was saturated
with water and perforated with shot holes.
After this circus ad rortisomonts in The
Rooster will bo paid for in advance.

Arnica & Oil Liniment is vory healing and
soothing, and does wondors' whou applied to
old sores. lm

Delinquent Tux Notice.
All taxes duo to mo on the duplicates of

1889 and 1800 must be paid to M. M. Burko,
Esq., who is retained by mo to make such
collections. Christ Schmidt.

August 4, 1893. 8

Witcr Notice.
Owing to a scarcity of water in tho reser-

voirs, the patrons of tho company aro request-

ed to soo that no more is used than is abso
lutoly necessary.

8 tf S. D. nws, Superintendent.

Here You Are.
If you are looking for an elegant now

home, in a pormancnt, hoatthy placo, fitted
with all tho latest conveniences, plenty of
yard room, call nt this offlco for full

SAILED TIIE SEAS 38 YEARS,

One of His Experiences.
For thlrty-ciK- years Capt. Loud followed

the sea. most of that timo as master of a ves
sel, and upon retiring from tbe water was ap-
pointed by ttie Secretary of the United States
Treasury to superintend the seal fisheries In
Alaska, which position he held five years. He
relates ono oxperleuce as follows:

"For several years I had been troubled with
ccncral nervousness and pain in the rcKion
of my heart-- My greatest affliction was
slcople s less; It was almost Impossible at any
tlmotoobtnln rest and sleep. Maving seen
Dr. Miles' remedies advertised I beean uslm
Nervine. After taking a small quantity tho
benefit rocolved was so great that I was posi-
tively alarmed, thinking tho remedy con-
tained opiates which would finally bo Injur!.
ous to me, out on ooing assured uy tuu uruK-gi- st

that It was perfectly harmloss. I emit lu-
lled It togother with tho Heart Cure. Today
i can conscientiously say tuat nr. nines'

Nervine and Now Heart Cure did
moro for mo than anything I bad over taken.

hud beon treated by omincnt physicians
In Xow York and San Francisco without ben

til I owe my present good health to tho
Jud Iclous use or these most valuable remed les,
anil heartily recommend them to allnlllleted
is 1 was." Capt. A. P. Loud, Hampden, JIo.

Dr. Miles' Itestoratlve Nervine and New Cure
irosold bynlldrujrglstson a positive guaran-
tee, or by Dr. Miles Medical Co., Elkbart,
I ml., on receipt of price, fl per bottle, or six
bottles for 5. oxpress nrepald. They nre
fje? irou ail opiates suu uuugcrous urugK.

BEST COAL
In the Market,
Prices per Ton, Delivered:

STOVE COAL $3 01

CHESTVUT COAti 3 00

PEA COAf.. 2 00

Orders may be left at 121 East Coal street, or
TSt Direct.

hand

M. L SHOEMAKER.

Bakery and Confeclionery Store

in J. Jurrtln Htreet,
The finest rakes and bread and plain and

fancy confectionery of all hinds a'ways kept
on H, tlUUUAKS,

NOTICE.
I beg to Inform the publlo that I have pur-

BAKI1ER 8nOI'- -
lately owned by Wlblara Itamer and will can-
dict ltfr Ihs benefit of mv customer. A
share of your patronage Is solicited.

C1IAHI,I!H DKItlt,
(formerly with Wm. Derr) W. Csqtre St.

WEEKS' SALOON,
17 S, Mtta Street

Finest Breads of Wines, Whiskeys &q4 Cigars

Fresh Deer. Porter and Ale
always oo tap .

IMPORTANT NOTICE.
Hliennmloli I'nbllo Water Works lloniM nt

Five rr Cent,
At a meeting of tho Shenandoah Ilorough

Council, August 10, 1803, it was decided by
resolution that tho bonds of the Shonnndoah

water works bo Issuod at Ave (r) per
cent, per annum and tho citizens of tho town
bo glvon fifteen (15) days to purchaso samo,
at the expiration of which timo tho bonds
will bo open to tho general public. Iu accord
ance with that resolution tho citizens must
mako application to tho Ilorough Treasurer
before Saturday, August 20th, 1603, at 0 p. m

McEtbonny'a saloon and roitaurant, corner
Whito and Centra streets, llut of everything.

WANTS, toe
Don'tTobaccoSpltorSmokeyoHrUteawav
Is the truthful, startling title of a llttto book
that tells all about No the wonderful,
harmless Guaranteed tobacco habit euro. 1 lir
cost Is trifling and tbo man who wants to quit
..rid can't runs no physical or financial rUk In
lining "Nn tn haft O kaM t,v all rlri,(r.lala.

HcokatdrucBtoroBorbyma.lfree. Addres- -

Tco Sterling ttcmedy Co., Indiana .Mineralnpnngs, ina. w&s-l-

Commissionkhs' Offioe. I

Pottsville, Pa., August 5, 1893. f

NOTICE.
Q BALED PROPOSALS will bo received by
kJ tuo undersigned, the Commissioners of
scnuyiKiuuouniy, until!! o'clock p. m Mon-
day, August 21, 1893, for furcishitje and de
livering to tbo Court nouso and prison 100
toos stove, 100 tons chestnut, and 1(H) tons of
pea coal.

MAMUEhG DETUltK,
JAMKS J. HOVVKB,
ELIAS E. KUKD,

County Commisslorcrs
Attest: Phil. J. Connem., Clerk. n7w&5t

Commissioners' Offick,
OTTSV1M.K PA. Augusts, 1893.

NOTICE.
SEALED PROPOSALS will bo received by

ia l!oTnmls.lnnprR nt
bchuylklll County, until 2 o'clock, p. m., Mon
day, September 4th, 1893, for the erection und
completion of two abutments und remodeling
the Iron bridge at Palo Alto, to span tho
Hchuylliill river at Mt. Carbon, Pa., In accor
danco wlih plans and specifications, which em
be seen at tbls office.

MAMUEL O. DBTUKK,
JAMKSJ. BOWES,
ELIAS K. HEED,

County Cjmraiss'oners.
Attest: Pint, J Connkll, Clerk. s 9t

NO matter how long
hive be.eu bothered with

TAPE WORM !

Or how many times you have bad parts of 11

removed, or how young your child may be that
Is Buffering with the samo, we guarantee to get
aeau una uu complete, witnout sicaness or Cain
or Inconvenience or lo5S foTiu'sfness trr TiaUug.

OUR TREATMENT

Is as lasyand harmless as taking that much
milk or water. We have lenovedovcr 10.000

tape worms In the state of I'ennsjl on In tha
we know of. There will bo nochaige madoi no
expense to you wh teverlf you call at once on

O. W. WHITF,
HoomS9, Ferguso a House, Shcujudooh

Showf.isto your friend or neighbor whom
you a now to be troubled with tape worm.

GHRISTIAM SCHMIDT

1 1

1
Jt

t

i

No. 207 West Coal Street,

SHENANDOAH, PENNA.

AGENT FOH- -

CELEBRATLD UGtB 1

i

Porter, Ale and

Fine Old Stock Ale.

To Builders !

The season for building
is almost at hand, and
we have just replen-
ished our stock of all
kinds of Hardware,
Nails and Builders'
Supplies.

We also carry an Immense lino of
Stoves, Ranges, Cutlery and Tin-
ware. Hooting and Spouting our
specialty,

Peter Griffiths,
GIRARDVILLE, PA.

John F.Ploppert,
X9 BAST niSXTIlX! SI.

M, Cake and Pie Baker;!

COKFECIIOKEHIf, ICE CREAM. SODA WATER.

J. F. PLOPPERT.

29 E. Centre Street, Shenandoah,

i him mini msiiinsii nn in n n in mi iii iii imiiiiii iminini mmum iiluiu,

FINE DRESS GOOti

3

rt RESS GOODS is such a bewildering-topi-
II) that we will not attempt a full descrin- -

ui "ui. yivi; ii pat Liai uuume, WHICH VOll
can filHn by a personal inspection. There are
the plain and changeable diagonals; plain, plaid,
striped and invisible plaid serges; fancy mix-
tures in all sorts of odd weaves, dots, threads,
cross-thread- s, hair-line- s, lines here and there!
many at a glance appearing alike, but upon ex-
amination are found entirely different. Our
assortment of silks is complete china silks
china surah, plain surah, bengalino, plain, fig-
ured and changeable silks, in all the new shot
effects. Full line of fancy braids to match any
color of dress goods.

In Wraps find tho most and
tho prevailing modo he tiie

in Its vnrloiln,,.
single, donblo or trlplo capes. Some are plain, others vory
highly decorated, with fancy indescent braid, butterfly
colors, or some full arrangemont at tho neck, so much ap-
proved this season by the foininino fancy. To some, coats
only are tho correct garment. To those wo would say coats
aro equally fashionablo Bnd stylish, many of these having
capes also attached Bomctiraes one, two or three, as tho
tasto or inclination of tho wearer may desire.

We have this season, for the first time,
added a Millinery Department, and have spared
neither trouble nor expense to make it a suc-
cess. The result exceeds our most sanguine
expectations. This department will be under
the same management and conducted on the
same principles that have always characterized
our entire business. We s'hall keep everything
in trimmed and untrimmed hats, novelties of
every description. Having secured a trimmer
noted for her artistic and skillful work, we are
enabled to suit all tastes. We invite a careful
inspection of our entire store. All welcome.

Divflgy PoMoy aii Snarl
c - :
2

August 22

O, QEOHOK MILLER, Manager.

LUI Lt UIIU

Xu-ZESG- EXHIBITS W

JgJ,

Live Stock, Poultry, Products of Fa

Art and Manufacture.

PUSSES FOH T80TTIKG, G AND RUHRIMGHQ

Fine and Valuable Prizes for Bicycle Conte ts.

Great Every Day, cxcjpt whit h' is

ing day, when no will be

The Races Promise and are Assured to be the Be st
many good ones ever held on this

Ipial Attraction!
The Prof. A. L. Tolbert & Co. Riintiinrr

i

LARGE PACIN

Attractions Tuesday,
admission charged.

ground.

bination, performing daily, between race
Greatest feats of horKemaiUiiiii' Rnm.nti St:
Races, Chariot Races and Eurille Jumps b1

ana gentlemen artists.

EXCURSION RATES! GOOD MU

For Premium Lists and further particulars write the Secretai

Hon. D. D. PHILLIPS, Pres.

ALMA SHOE DRESSING!
The best preparation in the market shoes,

satchels and all leather goods whoro a beauti-
ful black Is desired,

AT THK

LEATHER STORE!
XO Contro St,,

Public Notice!
Notice is hereby given that persons

or detaining beer kegs will be prosecuted
as provided by the Aet of Assembly approved
apni iu, isee.

Brewora' Association,
Bhmandoah. Fa,, Junt I, isn, lj

We stylish
to

Oano. soma of

I

FHANK RENTZ,

HOOKS & BROft

Bise Balls,

Masks,
Foot Balls,

AfulUIneofBtjiUoiierv
Blank Books, etc

No. 4 NORM MAIIT
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